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Abstract. This study reviews carbon stocks and carbon dynamics in different types of forest land in Italy:
ordinary managed forests, forest plantations, old growth forests, and trees outside forests. Forest
management, combined with global environmental changes, increases the capacity of carbon uptake of
ordinary managed forests. Forest plantations, particularly the ones subject to short-rotation forestry systems,
potentially have high soil carbon accumulation, especially in agricultural lands. Old growth forests, recently
discovered as a carbon sink, cover a significant surface area in Italy. Moreover, the trees outside forests may
represent a sensible carbon stock, especially in the context of urban environments. Our study points out the
management actions that can be implemented in Italy to increase the carbon stocks of different forest
ecosystems, such as increasing the mean annual increment in managed forests, enhancement of the national
network of old growth forests, and expansion of forest plantations in suitable areas. These aspects have
important implications after the recent recognition of the Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry sector in
the EU target within the 2030 Climate and Energy Policy Framework.
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Introduction
Forests, which are the main component of so-called
‘‘land sinks,’’ play a vital role in the global carbon cycle
through the absorption of 2.9 6 0.8 Pg of carbon (C) per
year (in the period 2004–2013), thus mitigating climate
change related to the increase of anthropogenic carbon
dioxide (CO2) in the atmosphere (Le Que´re´ et al. 2014).
Human activities, however, negatively affect carbon
sequestration through deforestation and forest degrada-
tion, resulting in emissions of ;1.2 Pg C/yr, correspond-
ing to 12% of total CO2 anthropogenic emissions (van
der Werf et al. 2009). The sustainable management of
forest resources, therefore, was fully included in the
negotiations for the second commitment period of the
Kyoto Protocol (2013–2020). The Durban Climate
Change conference, which ended on 11 December
2011, marked a turning point for the rules and
procedures for the agro-forestry sector for countries
with emissions reduction targets, i.e., the sector known
in the negotiating jargon as Land Use, Land Use
Change, and Forestry (LULUCF). The rules defined in
Durban (UNFCCC 2011) introduced substantial changes
with respect to the rules established for the first
commitment period (2008–2012) within the Marrakech
Accords (UNFCCC 2001). These include the identifica-
tion of new activities, the mandatory accounting of
forest management with a new forest carbon accounting
method, the recognition of carbon stored in woody
products, and the possibility of excluding part of the
emissions arising from natural disturbances, such as
exceptional fires. The accounting of emissions/removals
resulting from activities of reforestation and deforesta-
tion (Article 3.3) remains unchanged, as does the
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voluntary accounting of activities such as cropland
management, rangeland management, and revegetation
(Article 3.4), with the addition of a new activity, i.e.,
wetland drainage and rewetting.
The new accounting method of credits/debts generat-
ed from forest management is based on the difference
between the net balance of CO2 per year occurring in
managed forests in the second commitment period
(2013–2020) and a reference level defined for each
country. Debts are generated if the absorption decreases
compared to the reference level and credits are
generated if there is a rise. For the EU countries, the
reference level is the amount of sequestration expressed
as Tg CO2/yr projected for the period of commitment,
referring to a ‘‘business as usual’’ scenario. This calls for
forest management policies capable of increasing forest
carbon sinks in comparison with the condition expected
in the absence of changes in current policies. To comply
with the commitments proposed by Italy under the
Climate-Energy Package of the EU, however, there is
also a need for the development of a national policy to
support renewable energy production from forest
biomass. While negotiations for the post-2020 agreement
under the UNFCCC are still ongoing, the EU has
defined its own target within its Climate Policy
Framework 2030 (2021–2030) to reduce greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions to 40% below 1990 levels by 2030.
Although the potential contribution of the LULUCF
sector to achieving GHG reduction pledges is expected
to be relatively modest for the EU (up to 2% of 1990
emissions in 1990), compared to other Annex I parties
(Grassi et al. 2012), the inclusion of the sector in
European climate policies represents a first step for the
recognition of the importance of land resources as
mitigation option (Fares et al. 2015). In this context,
forest management policies can effectively promote
carbon storage, acting at different levels (Corona and
Barbati 2010) by: (1) saving carbon stock by reducing
losses due to harvesting or disturbances such as fire; (2)
increasing carbon stock through the implementation of
longer rotation cycles or the creation of forest planta-
tions that favor the sequestration and persistence of
carbon in plants and soils (sinks); and (3) using biomass
as a substitute energy source to reduce CO2 emissions
from fossil fuels by implementing sustainable manage-
ment that does not compromise the sink potential of
Italian forests.
In the view of this composite scenario, this study
examines the role that different types of forest carbon
sinks may play in the dynamics of carbon in Italy,
starting from a background that considers the processes
of C mobilization in forest reservoirs and related pools
(Accounting for carbon sequestered in the soil–plant-atmo-
sphere system); accordingly, the role of forest manage-
ment strategies in the process of carbon sequestration is
discussed, with the aim of assessing the mitigation
potential and most appropriate policy options applica-
ble in different operational contexts: managed forests
(Carbon sequestration in managed forests: Ordinary managed
forests) and forest plantations (Carbon sequestration in
managed forests: Forest plantations); old growth forests
(Old growth forests); and trees outside forests (Trees
outside forests). The study finally discusses the implica-
tions related to global changes (Effects of global environ-
mental changes) and future needs to optimize the carbon
credits accounting system in Italy (Implications and
perspective post–2020).
Accounting for Carbon Sequestered
in the Soil–Plant–Atmosphere System
Carbon pools are the reservoirs of this element in a
terrestrial ecosystem. The forest carbon pools considered
in the accounting system of the IPCC are the above- and
belowground biomass, litter, dead wood, and soil
organic carbon (Penman 2003).
Among these pools, soil is the most important. Soil
organic carbon makes up around two-thirds of the
terrestrial ecosystem’s carbon, two times higher than the
atmospheric carbon content (Schlesinger 1995, Scharle-
mann et al. 2014). In the soil, we find both inorganic and
organic carbon. The main component is organic carbon
that is stored in soil organic matter (SOM). This is a
dynamic entity and a function of residence time, that is,
the time required by photosynthesized carbon to be
cycled back to the atmosphere through respiratory
processes (Luo et al. 2001). Three different carbon
fractions can be identified depending on their residence
time (Brady and Weil 1999): (1) the active fraction,
composed of material with high ratios between carbon
and nitrogen (N), such as polysaccharides and fulvic
acids. It is the substrate preferred by soil microorgan-
isms and comprises 10–20% of SOM. (2) The passive
fraction, made up by humic colloids, which can stay in
the soil for thousands of years. It is the majority of SOM
(60–90%). (3) The low fraction, which has intermediate
properties, and substrates high in lignin content and
other recalcitrant compounds.
Residence time is also variable in other forest carbon
pools (Gaudinski et al. 2000). Pools with short and long
residence times can be identified. The former includes
litter and fine roots, which are the main inputs of
nutrients into the soil. The latter includes dead wood,
with a residence time that can vary depending on the
microbial community, climatic condition, forest type
(sensu Barbati et al. 2007), and dead wood size. Dead
wood is classified as snags (standing dead trees), dead
stumps, coarse woody debris (CWD), and fine woody
debris. Dead wood is strongly influenced by forest
management: managed forests usually have a relatively
low dead wood content due to snag and CWD removal.
The relevance of soil in the carbon balance depends on
the capacity to store carbon in pools with long residence
time. Nevertheless, the soil carbon pool is not included
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in the Italian accounting system for carbon credits/debts
of the commitment period 2013–2020. In fact, following
the main finding of the 2011 review process of the
national GHG inventory report, Italy has decided not to
account for soil carbon stock changes from activities
under Article 3.4, and has provided the requested
information to demonstrate that the soils pool is not a
source (Romano et al. 2014).
The amount of carbon sequestered by forest ecosys-
tems is equivalent to the net ecosystem productivity
(NEP), that is, the biomass increment in the various
pools over a certain period. NEP is a mass balance, the
result of inputs and outputs of the processes controlling
carbon movement in the soil–plant–atmosphere system.
The net ecosystem carbon balance (NECB) can be
estimated (Chapin et al. 2006) as
NECB ¼ NPP ðRhþ Hþ Fþ DICþ DOCþ CH4 þ VOCÞ
where NPP is net primary productivity. Subtracted from
NPP are heterotrophic respiration (Rh), carbon losses
due to forest management and harvest (H), carbon
losses due to wildfire (F), leaching of inorganic and
organic carbon dissolved in water (DIC and DOC,
respectively), carbon losses as methane (CH4), and
carbon losses in the form of organic volatile compounds
(VOC).
Commonly, undisturbed forest ecosystems show
higher NECB values and are considered carbon sinks
(Hyvo¨nen et al. 2007, Magnani et al. 2007). In European
forests, the annual increment of the carbon stock in
woody biomass for the period 2005–2010 is estimated to
be 0.53% and becomes 1.42% when the Russian
Federation, where forest management practice typically
removes more wood, is excluded (Forest Europe,
UNECE, and FAO 2011).
Forest management strategies have a substantial
influence on NPP, Rh, H, and, indirectly, F components
(Kolstro¨m et al. 2011). The NECB is, therefore, the result
of complex interactions between environmental factors
(water availability, nitrogen deposition, and climatic
variability and extremes) and forest ecosystems. Har-
vests and disturbances represent confounding factors for
predicting changes of the carbon sink potential in a
global change scenario (Heimann and Reichstein 2008,
Lindner et al. 2010).
Carbon Sequestration in Managed
Forests
Managed forests form the largest fraction of forests in
the Northern Hemisphere and play a significant role in
the global carbon cycle (Schimel et al. 2001, Fares et al.
2015). In recent years, the productivity of managed
forests has increased both at European (Spiecker 2002)
and global scales (Boisvenue and Running 2006). Forest
management is considered one of the possible drivers of
rising levels of forests productivity in temperate forests
(Ciais et al. 2005). In a more local study, for instance,
forest management explained 50% of the increase in
carbon accumulation in coniferous forests in Thuringia,
Germany during the last century, while indirect human
effects (increasing of CO2 and temperature, nitrogen
deposition) explained 33% (Vetter et al. 2005).
Ordinary managed forests
The land-use inventory (Inventario dell’Uso delle Terre;
IUTI), the key instrument of the National Registry for
forest carbon sinks in Italy, allows us to estimate, with a
high level of statistical accuracy, the area covered by
forest land in Italy that is eligible for forest management
activities under the Kyoto protocol. Forest land amount-
ed to 9 653 216 ha (standard error [SE] ¼ 0.1%) at the
beginning of the first commitment period (2008),
showing an increase of 5.6% when compared to 1990
values (Corona et al. 2012, Barbati and Corona 2015).
Most forest land in Italy can be regarded as ‘‘ordinary
managed,’’ meaning that timber harvesting is regulated,
at the very least, by regional forestry laws setting, e.g.,
the minimum rotation length and the size of harvest
blocks.
The annual variation in aboveground C in forest land
in Italy is estimated to range from þ5.9 to þ8.7 Tg
according to the default IPCC approach (2003) and from
þ7.0 toþ8.6 Tg according to the stock change procedure
(Tabacchi et al. 2010). Using a modeling approach, Nole
et al. (2015) estimated that most of total NPP of Italian
forests belongs to the deciduous mixed oak woods (;8
Tg C/yr) followed by the Mediterranean shrub land
(;6.5 Tg C/yr), while the minor contribution is related to
the hygrophilous forests (;0.2 Tg C/yr; Table 1).
In Italy, key issues to promote forest carbon storage
are the recovery of the ecological efficiency of forests,
which in many cases have been overexploited for
thousands of years, and the prevention of wildfires that
dramatically offset GHG gains in forest areas (Chiriaco
et al. 2013). In this perspective, forest management
policies should aim at: (1) the restoration of forest stands
degraded by past intensive logging; at least 1.3 Tg/yr of
annual increase in carbon sequestration might be
achieved through this measure (Corona et al. 1997); (2)
promoting a gradual increase of forest growing stock
and, possibly, the adoption of longer rotation cycles in
old/healthy forests that are at low risk from pests or
environmental disturbances (Fares et al. 2015), including
fires; (3) the conversion of coppice forest into high forest
stands, where technically and economically viable; this
action would bring positive effects on above- and
belowground biomass accumulation (Ciancio et al.
2006); (4) reducing vulnerability to forest damage by
wildfires by implementing proper forest fuel manage-
ment techniques (Corona et al. 2015) in forest lands
covered by highly flammable forest types (Corona et al.
2014).
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In order to reduce the impact of forest harvesting
operations on the Rh term and to raise NPP levels in the
long term (see Accounting for carbon sequestered in the
soil–plant-atmosphere system), distinctive operational
guidelines can be suggested, via: reducing the maxi-
mum size of clear-cut harvest blocks; treatments
favoring continuous tree cover; supporting natural
regeneration that increases potential adaptation to
climate change (e.g., drought) by favoring a mixture of
forest species and local genotypes; and applying low-
impact harvesting methods to provide minimum dis-
turbance to the soil, remaining vegetation, and extracted
trees. This practice positively influences carbon stock
change from trees left in the forest after harvest and the
growth (and corresponding carbon storage) of new trees
and vegetation.
Forest plantations
Forest plantations are intensively managed forest
ecosystems, established artificially on croplands by
planting or seeding. Forest plantations cover a relatively
small surface in Italy, estimated as high as 144 376 ha (SE
¼ 1877 ha) in 2008 (Corona et al. 2012). Yet, plantations
have a high carbon uptake potential, especially concern-
ing their contribution to soil carbon accumulation. Table
1 shows the estimated total NPP for Italian forest
ecosystems: the major role for forest plantations is
played by alpine silver and red fir plantations (;3.5 Tg
C/yr) followed by broadleaved and alien species
plantations (;3 Tg C/yr) and Mediterranean coniferous
plantation (;0.8 Tg C/yr).
In the case of short-rotation forestry (SRF), which is
characterized by very short rotations (, 5 yr), land-use
conversion from farmland may bring an increase in the
soil organic carbon content (SOC) of 0.3–3 Mgha1yr1
(Post and Kwon 2000). Even though an initial decline of
SOC after the establishment of the SRF is possible
(Hansen 1993), after 5 yr, there is a clear tendency
toward an increase in SOC (Grigal and Berguson 1998).
For instance, a case study carried out in Italy (Scarascia-
Mugnozza et al. 2000) on poplar SRF shows that the
increase in soil carbon content for the first 18 yr
following the conversion of a maize cropland to SRF is
in the order of 3 Mg CO2-equivalentsha1yr1 and 8
Mgha1yr1 in the aboveground biomass (Liberloo et
al. 2010).
The potential for carbon sequestration in European
soils of forest plantations is confirmed by scenarios
provided by Smith et al. (1997), who estimated that
afforestation of 30% of the European Union arable lands
would increase soil carbon stocks by ;8% over a
century. While the aboveground biomass from the SRF
plantations is always used as a carbon-neutral substitute
fuel, and thus returns quickly to the atmosphere, the
roundwood from other kinds of forest plantations (such
as e.g., ordinary poplar plantations, characterized by
rotation length longer than 9 yr) and ordinary managed
high forests is mainly exploited for long-lasting timber
products (Barbati et al. 2014). In recent years, the use of
wood for construction purposes has replaced traditional
material with higher energy costs, thus increasing the
carbon sequestration (Marchetti et al. 2015). Indeed, it
should be also noticed that the potential supply of
woody biomass for energy purposes from ordinary
managed forests in Italy would largely satisfy the
demand deriving from household consumption (Mae-
sano et al. 2014).
Model simulations carried out to compare the benefits
for carbon sequestration of afforestation with a multi-
functional oak–beech forest vs. a poplar SRF indicate
that SRF reduces emissions by 24.3–29.3 Mg
CO2ha1yr1, while the mixed forest reduces only
6.2–7.1 Mg CO2ha1yr1 (Deckmyn et al. 2004). Even
though SRF has high potential for carbon sequestration,
a number of issues need to be addressed before SRF
could be established widely on a national scale.
Expansion of SRF plantations on arable land primarily
depends on the economic viability for farmers, i.e., the
costs/benefits associated with SRF compared with
traditional cropland. Further, the high water use by
some species (e.g., poplar, eucalypts) may significantly
limit the area of land suitable for the establishment of
SRF, e.g., in regions vulnerable to drought. In this
Table 1. Total net primary production (all carbon pools considered) of Italian forest ecosystem (modified from Nole` et al. 2015).
Italian forest ecosystem Total carbon fixed (Tg C/yr)
Mediterranean shrub land 6.67
Holm oak evergreen woods 3.02
Woods (mainly plants with Mediterranean pine trees and/or cypress) 0.73
Hygrophilous forests 0.23
Broadleaved woods and plantations with alien species 3.17
Deciduous mixed oaks woods 7.98
Chestnut woods 3.54
Beech forests 3.5
Alpine and subalpine conifer wood plantation (pines, silver fir, and red fir) 3.52
Black pine and mountain pine woods 0.81
Conifer woods and plantations of alien species 0.09
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respect, the activities of tree genetic improvement are
also becoming more and more important in Italy, with
the aim to select varieties that are able to survive in
harsh environments and/or to maximize biomass pro-
duction and thus carbon sequestration (Harfouche et al.
2011).
A nationwide assessment of land suitability for the
establishment of new forest plantations in Italy (refor-
estation or SRF) has been carried out in the framework
of the FISR-CARBOITALY project (Papale 2006). The
assessment was performed for a selection of target
species suitable for reforestation (Pinus halepensis, Pinus
pinaster, Quercus ilex, Q. cerris, Pseudotsuga menziesii,
Alnus cordata) or SRF plantations (Salix alba, Populus alba,
Populus 3 euroamericana). The environmental optima of
each target species was modeled based on data in the
literature. Farmland areas where the target species find
their respective optimal ecological conditions (i.e., areas
suitable for the establishment of the SRF or reforesta-
tion) were mapped by GIS techniques, on the basis of
four environmental factors for which geodata sets were
homogeneously available at national scale: mean annual
precipitation, mean annual temperature, drought indi-
ces, soil depth, and soil texture. Carbon sequestration
potential in suitable lands (Table 2) was modeled using
simple equations based on national average values for
each species of mean annual increment (Gasparini et al.
2005), biomass expansion factor (IPCC 2003), and basal
density (ISPRA 2011).
The optimum areas of target species overlap in some
regions. From the perspective of optimizing carbon
sequestration, establishing a mix of different species in
these areas, possibly with different light requirements
and/or growth rates (e.g., fast-growing species improv-
ing the site conditions toward the optimum of slow-
growing species) is highly recommended. Mixed plan-
tations contribute to improving the quality of SOC, and
are more resistant to pests and diseases, besides being
more aesthetically appealing (Bravo-Oviedo et al. 2014).
Moreover the suitable area selection should also take in
consideration the main factors responsible for the SOC
increase (Laganiere et al. 2009): the tree species used
(broadleaf tree species accumulate more SOC than
conifers), the previous land use (there is more SOC
accumulated when the afforestation is carried on over
cropland than pasture), and the clay soil content (clay-
rich soils accumulate more SOC).
Old Growth Forests
Old growth forests are the products of structures and
processes associated with the maturation and senes-
cence of populations of trees under very low levels of
anthropogenic disturbance (see Accounting for carbon
sequestered in the soil–plant–atmosphere system, H term) for
an extended period of time. This allows the develop-
ment of a relatively high degree of structural complexity
compared with ordinary managed forests.
The role of old growth forests as carbon sinks was
underestimated in the past (Motta 2008). Recent
research based on a wide variety of case studies
highlights, instead, a very active role of old growth
forests in carbon sequestration, even in late phases of the
biological cycle (Zhou et al. 2006, Luyssaert et al. 2008).
According to Luyssaert et al. (2008) old growth forests
represent about one-third of global forests and ;50% of
temperate and boreal forests and store 1.3 6 0.5 Pg
carbon per year, ;10% of global ecosystem net
production (GENP).
In Italy, forest stands with old growth features
amount to 93 100 ha (Barbati et al. 2012). Piovesan et
al. (2010) quantified carbon stocks in different ecosystem
carbon pools on a subset of Italian old growth beech
forest sites. Preliminary carbon stock results indicate
that these old growth forests are important carbon sinks,
with 192–268 Mg C/ha of total biomass (67–73%
aboveground; 27–33% belowground) and 7–21 Mg C/
ha of dead wood. In these stands, forest floors
(excluding dead wood) and soils also store an important
amount of carbon (5–9 Mg C/ha litter layer; 168–420 Mg
C/ha mineral soil). In general, carbon stocks of these
forests are higher than in other managed stands, both in
Table 2. Suitable farmland area in Italy for the potential establishment of forest plantations and related carbon sequestration
(above- and belowground biomass) potential.
Target species Potentially suitable area (ha) Carbon sequestration (Mg Cha1yr1)
Reforestation
Pinus halepensis 89 368 1.2
Pinus pinaster 118 993 1.2
Quercus cerris 172 850 1.6
Quercus ilex 42 337 1.1
Pseudotsuga menziesii 87 618 4.1
Alnus cordata 390 012 1.6
Short-rotation forestry
Salix alba 796 093 1.3
Populus alba 502 487 2.0
Populus 3 euramericana 2 126 087 2.0
Note: Short-rotation forestry is characterized by rotation cycles  5 yr.
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Italy and in Europe. In a recent analysis of biomass data
coming from the forests of the national parks of Italy,
mainly designed for nature conservation, Marchetti et al.
(2012) found that those can be considered a relevant C
sink and confirmed the influence of both ecological
conditions and management on C sequestration.
Trees Outside Forests
The category trees outside forests (TOF) usually
includes woodlands located in rural and urban areas
not strictly included within the category forests (as
reported by Forest Europe et al. 2001): small woodlands,
linear forest plantations (tree lined roads, windbreak
trees), and scattered forest trees (De Foresta et al. 2013).
A study carried out by Corona et al. (2009) provides
an estimate of the sink capacity of TOF in nonurban
areas in Italy: the carbon stored in the dendromass of
TOF in plots across the Italian territory (sample
representing ;1% of the total national area) is ;121
Mg/km2. Scaling this estimate up results in ;30 Tg/yr
carbon stored by TOF plus ;1 Tg C present in the
aboveground dendromass, nationally. These values are
not negligible considering that the estimate does not
include the carbon stored in the litter and in the soil.
The role of TOF on the carbon balance increases when
we consider urban forests, i.e., TOF situated in urban
areas. Within this definition we can include historical
parks, newly established parks, or woodlands in peri-
urban areas. In particular, the establishment of new
forests in urban environments seems to be more
independent of the traditional system of public funding
and more and more driven by the Voluntary Agree-
ments Market for CO2 compensation (Giulietti 2010). In
Italy, 43 000 ha of urban forests have been estimated,
with a mean area of 2.2 ha each (Corona et al. 2011).
Therefore, the potential contribution of these forests to
reductions in CO2, as well as to reductions in atmo-
spheric pollutants like oxides, hydrocarbons, and
particulate matter, cannot be ignored.
The role for urban forests in CO2 control is not only
directly related to CO2 absorption for photosynthesis
and consequent carbon storage in the woody tissues of
the plant, but also, indirectly, to the reduction in CO2
emissions resulting from energy conservation. This
aspect is very important for microclimate regulation in
the urban environment where urban trees reduce the
heat island effect during warm seasons and provide a
windbreak effect in cold seasons. The amount of CO2
emissions saved is more relevant in the hinterlands than
in coastal areas since a continental climate induces
bigger power consumption both for house heating and
cooling.
A number of studies carried out, especially in the
United States, estimate the CO2 control potential of
urban forests. One of these studies in Tucson (Arizona,
USA) estimated that 300 trees of different species in the
residential area contributed 6000 Mg of CO2 saved over
40 years, with one-fifth due to CO2 uptake and the
remainder to energy saving, mostly to air cooling
systems, considering the high temperatures recorded
in this city (Crema 2008). Assessments generated by
models in several cities in the United States suggest that
CO2 uptake by urban forests is in the order of hundreds
of kg Cha1yr1 (Nowak et al. 2008) notwithstanding
urban forest loss, on average, of 15% of stored carbon
due to pruning activities and consequent decomposition
( Jo and McPherson 1995).
In Europe, and particularly in Italy, there are few
available studies of potential carbon storage by urban
forests. In Liverpool (UK), a carbon uptake ranging
between 17 Mg/ha in areas with higher tree density and
1 Mg/ha in areas with poor tree cover has been
estimated in several residential areas, considering the
entire life of those trees (Whitford et al. 2001). In Italy
assessments generated by different methodologies re-
port values of 160 Mg CO2/yr (7.3 Mgha1yr1)
sequestered by the Parco Ducale’s trees in Parma (R.
Baraldi, personal communication), and of 54 Mg C/yr (0.7
Mgha1yr1) in the Villa Borghese Park in Rome (C.
Calfapietra and A. Morani, unpublished data).
Effects of Global Environmental Changes
Global environmental changes can have contrasting
effects on forest carbon sequestration: although future
changes in precipitation regimes are still uncertain at
both local and global scales (Trenberth et al. 2003),
several models show a likely decrease of precipitation
during the growing season in the Mediterranean area
(Giorgi and Lionello 2008). Reduced water input can
strongly reduce NPP, especially in natural forest
ecosystems (Ciais et al. 2005), while forest plantations
and trees outside forest might be less sensitive to the
water shortage through proper irrigation practices
(Heilman and Norby 1998, Morani et al. 2014). Future
atmospheric CO2 concentration coupled with rising
temperature is expected to stimulate plant growth and
carbon sequestration in natural ecosystems (Dufresne et
al. 2002) as well in SRF plantations (Calfapietra et al.
2003, Liberloo et al. 2009). To sustain this increase in
carbon sequestration and plant growth under future
environmental conditions requires an increase of both N
uptake from the soil and/or N-use efficiency (Calfapietra
et al. 2007, Finzi et al. 2007). It is widely accepted that N
deposition overcomes the limitation in nitrogen avail-
ability ( Janssens and Luyssaert 2009) that can limit
photosynthetic rates and consequently primary produc-
tion. However, often the data used as input in the forest
ecosystem models are coming from single-factor re-
sponses from short-term experiments and must be
treated carefully when projected to the long term
(Hyvo¨nen et al. 2007).
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Implications and Perspective Post-2020
The different contexts presented suggest some possible
directions to be considered in Italy to improve carbon
absorption capacity in both the short and medium term
through the correct management and planning of the
main forest sinks. The direction undertaken by the EU
with its decision on accounting rules for LULUCF
(Decision 529/2013/EU) paves the way for a more
comprehensive accounting of the land use sector, having
also included in the reporting for the period 2013 and
2020 ‘‘cropland management’’ and ‘‘grassland manage-
ment’’ as obligatory activities. The revision of such
decision within the 2030 EU policy framework will have
to follow the direction that will lead to a full accounting
of the land sector.
Possible actions linked to the land sector could be
developed using the following guideline recommenda-
tions: increase the mean stock units in coppices and
mature forests; expand the old growth forests national
network, through a specific conservation policy; increase
forest areas through permanent forestation/reforestation
in appropriate agricultural or abandoned lands or active
conservation of the areas under natural recolonization;
create integrated land and energy policy promoting SRF
that represents a fast carbon sequestration option both
in the soil and in the above- and belowground biomass
while contributing to the production of biomass for
energy uses. Moreover, the SRF culture’s flexibility offers
the possibility of adapting rotations and density to
maximize productivity depending on climate change
factors (Calfapietra et al. 2010). Another guideline is a
possible future increase of areas classified as TOF as an
effect of the first (through greening measures) and
second pillars of the European Common Agricultural
Policy (2013–2020) through the measures listed in the
Plans for Rural Development, for the establishment of
woods, buffer zones, and riparian areas.
Finally, it is important to stress that, although in the
first period of commitment no value was attributed to
wood and its derivatives, the current accounting rules
for LULUCF allow inclusion of this category in the
calculations for the commitment period 2013–2020 and
their accounting will be most likely retained in the
post-2020 set of LULUCF rules. Actually, the carbon
stored in wood cannot be considered an emission yet,
but an amount of frozen carbon that will be released
into the atmosphere depending on the life cycle of the
woody product (credit of the so-called biological CO2).
The possibility to account for the carbon credit
connected with the ‘‘carbon pool’’ of woody products
could represent an incentive for the production of long-
lasting woody products, with the indirect benefit of
decreasing emissions from other materials with high
emissions factors like cement, by substitution. Never-
theless, the accountability of this aspect requires the
creation of accurate database of different types of
woods supplied by our forests and their eventual
exports.
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